Schedule - Jan 23, 2016

10-12:30: Welcome & research talks
   • Ed (Welcome)
   • Ira (UW/Computer Vision)
   • Karin Strauss (MSR/Architecture)
   • Laurel (UW/DB)
   • Been Kim (AI2/ML)
   • Bhavana Dalvi (AI2/ML)
   • Anna Karlin (Theory)
   • Kristina Toutanova (MSR/NLP)
   • Jennifer Ortiz (UW/DB)

12:30-2: Lunch & Breakout sessions

2-3: Panel
   • Magda
   • Anna Karlin
   • Maya
   • Linda? Katharina?

3-4 Lab Tours
   • Amrita (Architecture)
   • Sarah (Robotics)
   • Lillian (ubicomp)
   • Raja (wireless)

4-6: Poster session/Social hour(s)
   • Jennifer Ortiz (Databases)
   • Anna Simpson (Security)
   • Nancy Wang (ML/AI)
   • Catie Baker (HCI)
   • Lilian Degrefe (Ubicomp)
   • Doug Woos (PLSE)
   • Fereshteh Sadeghi (ML/AI, Graphics/Vision/Games)
   • Safiye Celik (Comp Bio)
   • Amrita (Architecture)
   • Katelin Bailey (Systems/Networking)